
         

            

Sweet 16s are a Once in a Lifetime Event!  It truly is a special time your daughter will NEVER forget.   

     Why rent a hall and spend TONS of money on decorations trying to make it look better, when it’s still  

JUST a hall?!   We offer SO much more! 

 

  It’s 2Cool creates memories that last a lifetime! We are a one-of-a-kind venue offering a funky, cool ambiance  

   that is evident as soon as you walk through our door. Our Night Clubs have amazing sound systems that make    

you get up and dance! Our Crazy Light Show offers moving heads, lasers and fog to amplify the real Night      

Club feel. After hosting a Sweet 16 at It’s 2Cool your daughter (and all of her friends) will leave her party  

laughing and smiling with awesome memories to remember always! 
 

KIDS ONY PACKAGE PRICING 

Sunday thru Friday Night Rate: - Small Club Suite C (up to 90 guests) 3 HOURS $900.00 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

                           Saturday Night Rate: - Small Club Suite C (up to 90 guests) 3 HOURS - $1,000.00  
 Saturday Nights Parties Must Start @ 8pm or later 

 

Includes: 

• Amazing Sound System with TONS of Base – Can’t Stop Dancing! 

• Awesome Light Show: Black Lights, Lasers, Moving Heads and Fog Machine (for the True Night Club Feel) 

• Tables and Chairs 

• Dance Floor 

What is not included? 

Table Linens, Ice, Food, Drinks, Condiments, Paper Goods * 

*It’s 2Cool will gladly provide anything on the “Not Included” list above for an additional charge* 

 

** At least 2 Adult Male Supervisors MUST be present and placed at the front door and different locations  

throughout the event.  If you do not provide these Supervisors, or they do not show up, there will be an  

additional fee of $200.00, NO EXCEPTIONS. 

It’s 2Cool can supply these Adult Male Supervisors for an additional $100.00 each 
 

Its2cool requires a $400.00 (nonrefundable) deposit to secure the date 
 

$250.00 Security Deposit will be Required (one week prior to your event): 

The Security Deposit is fully refundable upon approval at the completion of event, provided there are  

no damages and/or property destruction discovered during clean-up. Clean up time,  

once your event has ended, is expected to take up to 45 minutes to complete – includes parking 

 lot as well (includes light cleaning, vacuuming, picking up bottles, napkins, plates, etc.)  

 If clean up time exceeds 45 minutes it will result in a loss of some, or all, of the Security Deposit.   

 

 

 
 

905 Turnpike St, Canton, MA  02021: 877-487-2266  www.its2cool.com   sales@its2cool.com 

http://www.its2cool.com/

